
An intereslmg feature ot sheer 
afternoon lace frock~ is thnt mnny 
-are wom over costume slips m con
trasting color: Dark laces, very 
sheer, are also worn over hght foun
dation slips The moao!one cfiect 
that demands a matchmg color for 
the slip l.S equally good style. ~ 

The model m the center ~hows an 
evening dress designed by •Moly
neaux. It demonstrates how pleas
mgly sheer lace yields to pleated 
trea'.tments. The strn1ght-fUted 
sheath skirt is finely pleated, and 
the dramatic balloon sleeves are 

Gome All! . 

BANKRUPT ·sTOCK 
Everythiµ.g must be .sold to the bare walls 

Coats, Suits, Dresses -- --- -------Bl __________ _ 
Sweaters, ~ · ouses 

Millinerv 
' .., 

" 

and countless other items to be sold to highest. bidders, 
regardless. of former price. 

I 

I 
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if 
I, 
Ii 

t 
\ 
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The new Consumers Power Co. store 
will be open to the public 

~ . \ 

The Weekly Concert Will Be Gi' en by 

MUNN'S BAND 
Wednesday, July 19, 8:30 
AT GAR. PARK, EATON RAPIDS 

\\. Scott Munn, Director 

March-"Robinson's Grm1d Entry' ___________ King 
Ma1ch-"Office1 of the Day·' _________________ Hall 
U'·erture-"The Iron Count" _______________ King· 
Mruch-"Them Basses" _____ ------------ Hafilne 
Polka-HThe Bee1 Barrel Polka" ------------- Ream 
.March-"Gates City" -------------------- Welden 
l\farch-"Nadonal Emblem" --------------- Bagley 
Waltz Smie--"l\Iazie" ---------- ________ Brooks 
l\iru·ch-"The Stars and Stripes Foreve1'' ______ Sousa 

"Star Spangled Banner" 

For a pleasant evening bnng your f1,ends, dinner and en
joy the beauties of our natural park Ample tables for all. 

Marriages-Divorces Injury Fatal 
To Child 
T\lree-vear-ofd Son of 

Chester \\ allaces Hit by 
Car, S.tturday 

,Charles E. Silsbee 
)lan) local irirends of Ci'arle

E Silsbee '\ere gric' ed to hea1 of 
his passmg at hi~ home m N1les1 

!I.heh., cm Jul) Gth. 
!l[r. Silsbee "as the younge.•a Fon 

of .Mr and llis A. \"'v. Sw:be~. tlw 



Parents Mostly Responsible for 
· the Y oU1lg Criminal

J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Fedeml Bureau of Inves
tigation, says: 
. "The problem of youthful delinquency hovers over prac
tically every home in America. It is appalling, to note that 
last year 12% of our murderers, 28% of our robbers, 24.% of 
our rapists and 529~ of our· automobile thieves \Vere under 
21 years ~f"age, Unfortunately, the ·responsibility for 
youthful law infraction J;oday rests more upon th~ shoulders 
of the adult than it does upon that of youth. It exists largely 
because o~ a lack of discipline. Thirty million homes hold the 
solution. If the younger generation is propel'ly trained and 
the proper examples set before it, the safety of tomonow is 
assured. It is time for America to resurrect that standard 
of parental discipline and guidanee ~\11ich di~ so .much ~o 
create lawabiding, successful and forward-lookmg c1bzens m 
the past. Criminals, develop in our hmne:;,. t!1:·ough errors of 
comn1ission or 01nission. Shirking respons1b1h ty. seen1s to bo 
one of the signs of the times. Though "·e live in a modern. 

1era nothing~ is ]11ore iinportant than that \Ve inSUl'e for the 
fut~re. The course is from the highchaiI'. It is up to the 
parents fo see th~t the e\1d isn't the de.ct1~c chair. ~he 
American home holds the ultimate solution to our c11.IT10 
proble1n." 

Man's Greatest Weakness--
James T. Man"an ace writer of inspirational copy, be

lieves that laziness ls {1rnn's greatest wealmess. In his little 
book, "Push," published by th~ Black 9a't Press of 9hicago, 
!1e vigorously attacks the habit. of lazmess. ' He pomts out 
that oillnost all other negative qualities are due to laziness. 

uconquer laziness and you conquer fear," he v,ri·ites. 
ult's easy to see that you can't be afraid, you can:t \Vorry, 
whilB yon aTe busy doing other things. ConqueT lazmess and 
you conquer procrastinatio!)., for when you ":re keye~ up. to 
do all things and to do them promptly_, yo!1 JUSt cant. bnng 
yourself to put things off. A world of .time 1s at your disposal 
and ·your life is released for _the !J.aJ?PY work of p~·oducmg. 
Conquer lazmess. mid yo';'r rnfer10r1tJ: complex drn~ppears 
overnight. The man who 1s full of act10n cares nothmg ~or 
excusing himself, explaining his action, finding fa!1lt with 
others. The busy man is the happy man, the Supeno_r M":n. 

• • •14 Goodby to fe-ar, to sensitiveness, to v,ro1Ty, to 1nertiaj 
to procrastination, to all inferior feelln!', 011ce you have con
quered laziness. And when you bid la,mess a fiI\al farewe~l, 
the world suddenly will discover you and say: 'Here 1s 
Somebod¥. !' J) 

the popu1ation is just that; whero 
t!1e mayor and the town bum know 
~ach othw by their firs~ nam.esj 
where they don't carve' anythmg 
on your tombstone. that they would 
not say to your face; where V."I! 

gO out with our own \Vives o.nd hke 
it; where a stranger's a stranger 

Hei·c's another from Editor Sib
ley, Springport: 

"If everyone could get up ear1y 
antl go at their day's work with 
the same 'enthusiasm they show 
>vhen starting .out on a fishing 
trip, 'vhnt n difference it would 
make in their wo1·k or business." 

' ' ,Much tins be;en said of the fish~ 
erman. 

The old story is that he riseth 
early in lhe mon1ing. He goeth 
forth nnd -returneth· in the evening 
sme1ling of strong drink. and the 
truth i5 not in him. 

Here is a little poem about the 
rnode1'Il fisherman. 
The '\iorse nnd the mule liYe 50 

y&.urs1 
And nothing know of wine and 

lJeers; 
The goat' and sheep at 20 die, · 
And neve-1· taste of Scotch or rye, 
'J'he cow drinks water by the ton, 

-------·,-·-~--.;·' may perhaps tell a dozen lioes about And .at, 18 ifl mostly done; 

I the ~autif:\;l and accomplished The dog at 15 cashes in 
_.,......J;?c Without the aid or rum and gin. 
~ bride. The c1erbryman gels another The cat in milk and water soaks 
~<:>- $10 and a pioece of cake. The e<li- And Lhen in 12 short y~ars it 

.:. tor gets S.000. croa)rn. 
DUCK SOUP 

(By-Slur> -

1n the. course of time1 she dies. The modest, sober, bone dry !!en 
!h'e d~c:to"r gets f:·~m 

1 
$25 to $~00 Lays eggs for 11ogi::1 !hen dies ut 10. 

01' 1ffilte, the und.e1 ialloer f~'Um $'""'00 AI1 anirnnlf; ar~ strict1y dry. 
to. $500. The. editor pubhshes the 1-'hey sinloesi> live, and swiftly lie. 
ob1~uary, two .columns long, Lodge But sinful,' ginful fishermen, 
society i·esolutions, and gets $.0000. Survive for three sco1·e vears and 
Ko wonde~· ·the country newspaper t~n. · 
men are rich. ' ·-

,basis, 

Lfok at it from the standpoint of; 
· iif</tY and MnfidenM, . 

Look at it any way you ple~e. 

SEE'YOUR FORD DEALER FOR 

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ON ALL 

MAKES_ OF CARS'.;·. EASY TERMS 
~~~~~~-'-~;.._~~~~~~~~~;......... 

Why not 'be- sure when you use 
o mouthwash? Mi 31 is extra 
istrenglh-gives you exlra pre
caution againsto!lensive breath. 
Yet it is harmless la delicate 
tissues. You can u,se Mi 31 full 
strength or dilutOJd one half wilh 
waler. So you get savings in 
addition to security. Mi 31 is 
sold only at Jfoxall Drug Stores. 
Try 111 / 

Milboums' 
Drug Store 

Triple wall silo-;, similar to the 
wood stave type, nre giving snlis
factory service when properly built 
and cared for. Concrete stave silos 
will probably give service for Ul to 
20 year.!= with little, if any, care, 
but among the disadvantages are: 
high initial cost, silage a,cid will 
corrode and disintegrate concrete, 
making.. protection of the inside ot 
the silo necessary every folij:' or five 
yen rs. 

• • • • • IJil 

• • • • • Study Shows Cost of 
Hauling Cream to Plant • 

The pound o! butler on the dining • 
table inc1udes in its price a cost of • 
1.GO cents for hauling a pound of 
bGlterfnt from farm to creamery. 1' • 

This cost feature was among those • 
tacts discovered in a creamery 
truck operation study conducted by • 
R. W. Bartlett, assistant chie! in ag. • 
ricultural economics, aDd G. W. 
Freemyer, assistant in agriculturul • 
economics, college of agrlcu1ture, • • 
University ot Illinois. 

Co-operating in the study were the 
o\rners and operators of 14 trucks 
hauling cream "m central Illinois. • 

I Excluding Jnbor, the average cost • 
· a mile !.or operating the 14 trucks 

""'~:0:.:·1-'---'~ was 3.14 cents. Costs for aasoline, • 
tires, lubr1catlon and repairs were • 
about three-fOurths of the tOtal cost 
of truck operation. • 
' Largest smgle expense item was • 

founl:I to be gasolme which reprc
!;ented 46.6 per cent of the cm:t of • 
3.14 cents a mile. Tires, repairs • 
and lubricat10n amounted to 26 per 
cent of the total. Fixed costs were • 
relatively low because of the high 
mileage Cor each truck which av- I• 
crnged nbout 36,800 miles over an • 
11-month period .. 

-----~· • 
Newspaper Headlines • 

Show Erosion Problem 1 • 

Muddy streams lakes clouded I Iii 
with silt, and newspaper~headlines 
of floods and dust storms are al- 1 

• 

\V~YS calling ntlcnlion to the erosion'. 
problem. said John Lamb Jr,. su-

1

1 

pc1 intenclcnt of the United Stutes • 
soll eroswn experiment stalwns m 
New York. • 

Research shows that fields care- I• 
!essly handled will lose A Int nf wn- i 
ter ·as run-oIT, he sa1Ci.. This run- · • 
off carries willi 1t much fine to'p. ! &:I 
soil, tbe loss of which is n pcrm<i· 1 
nent loss of capital investment. • 

''The grealt!st loss of soil and \Va· Im 
tcr usually comes when the grow
ing crops need water the most, in 
July and August." • • • •· 

One result of recent research, said 
Mr. Lamb, shows that good farm
ing methods arc an irhportant part 
of erosion control. A good rotation 
with limestone and supcrphosphate Iii 
when needed to grow. clover,· and 
clcivcr 'residues turned under, will •
leave the soil so it can absorb wa- • 
ter and gr~w good crops. 

1

• 

Watch for Lice • 
Warm weather increases the poul- • 

tryman's trouble with pnl·as1tes. 
Lice and inites are always more • 
abundant when it is warm and extra • 
prccuutions agamst them are neces· 
sary. • 

There are any number of materi-
als on the markei. which, when put = 
on the birds or p:i:inled on the roosts, • 
will effectively destroy lice. Best 
k;iown are nicotine sulphate and so· R 
dium fluor;de, which can be secured 
Crom any drug store. • 

For mites thoroughly clean the 
poultry house, remove and burn the 
straw and spray with a mlxturc of 
one part of coal oil .to four parts of 
crude oil. The 0111:; allowed to soak 
into the wood before the birds are 
returned to the homie. 

• -• • .. 
I 

Egg Blood Spots f"I. 
1 Bloc:ld spots in eggs which In- • 
cr~.ase u!ter a. lung season Of Qeavy 1 • 
prOduction may be cuused in part ,1 

by rough hnndling of the birds, par- • 
licul01rly by having e(]Uipment that j 
is too higli from the floor. G. T. • 
Klein,~ Il:iassachusetts State·· collpgc' m 
~~tension poultrym<i.n, recommends I 
therefore that all such equipment • 

. as nests, feeders, w:itercrs, and 
dropping boards be gs close to the • 
floor as possible. They should, of t • 
course, be kci;;it clean. 1.1 I 

N 
D 
A 
y 

July 17 

Automatic 

Qµicker -, 
better shav~s. 

No 
before 

ti ... ,.,J 

Hot Water. 

® 

PROVE FOR YOURSELF . • . 
THE MARVELS OF MODERN 

GAS RANGES! 

Your Choice of 1939 

Detroit Jewel 
or A-B 

GAS RANGE 
'fry your favorite- recipes ... try new meals ..• try 

new \\<L}S to CO{lk •••• here's the opportunity! 

, 

' 
ii 

I 
111 

I! 

I 

I 

SERVEL 

ELECTROLUX 

DIFFERENT 

FROM .ALL 

. OTHERS 

NO MOVING PARTS. 

Pi;;lDlAJ\ENT SJLJ<;f[CE 

CONTINUED LOW 

OPEHATlNG COST. 

MORE YEARS OF 

DEFEND ABLE. SERVI6E-
SAVINGS THAT PAY 

FOR IT. 

ConSµm~rs Power Co. 
I 1· I I 1.111 i '.U ii I i i I ·1 I I I i I I 11 I I I I I ,fA 

' (\ - . ' . 
I 
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SOUR CHERRIES - For sale 
Pick them yomsclves. F C. Can~ 
tine, on DuSha farm, Dimondale 

::D ~For s:~:1 
<Jr trade tor cow. Marte Gale, RFD 
No. 2, 26-27p 

-----0---
WHITE ICE ROX-50 pound ic• 

Farm Animals 
Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone collect to-

Foote & Custer 
Phone 10 Eaton Rapids 

Central Dead Stock Co. 

copacity, for sale. Homer Topliff. I 
27-28c -o-----

State Farm Mutual AUTO INSUR
ANCE, Bloomington, Ill. All ad· 

Thomas Tburston, Springport, R 1.1 justments and transfe1s made here. 
Phone 107-F32 27-28c Also agent Barry and Eaton Fire 
~•kcr ~DRY CLEANING Hastmgs WINDSTORM Insuranc~ 
0 ro;;, · Co. F1ed Hunt. 28tf 
Garments 59c each, two for $1.00. 1 -----<\----
1'.~rs. E W. Sh~wi Phone 122. We ULCITONE gives la~ting relief 
pick up and deliver 27~~8ptf from heartburn, giiB, i:'hstreas, sour 

stomach,. acid, 1mligestion. AL· 
K A L I Z E WITII ULCITONE. 
HEA TON'S DRUG STORE. 14tf 

LAWNMOWERS 
Ground and AUjusted 

Chuirs Repaired 
Woodwork 

TOM TRUE· 

-Markets-
Eggs ------- 19<! - 15c ~ 12c - llc 
Butterfat ------------------- 24c 
Oats ------------------------ 30c 
Beans --------------------- Sl.95 
"-'beat1 No. 2, Red or white __ 60c 

~· GRIFFITH CHURCH 
11:00 a. m - Sunday schooL 

---D-'-,----

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
f:30 p. m.-Saturday1 Sabbath 
school. 
2·30 p. m - Bible study. 

-----0----

ROBBINS CHURCH 
Ira E. Cat'ley, Pastor 

10 pounds 49c 
. 2 pounds 15c 

Bacon Squares . . . . pound lOc 
Salad Dressing, Aunt Jane's . quart 27c 

Sugar ....... . 
Pure Lard ... . 

Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 

PHONE 82 

Carl Toplfff, Supcnntendent 
10:00 s. m. - Sunday school. 
9 ;00 a. m. - Preaching sernce. ··················~······················ . ' 

St.P~OLIC • 
Father Gerald Brmton, Pastor 1 • 
Residence1 St. :Mary's Rectory • 

Charlotte1 11-bchigan I 
During J-une,· July" & August, 1st, • 

31d 1 & 5th. Sundays. i:t:Iass e.t 10 • 
o'ciock. I 

September to end of Iviay. 1st, • 
3rd, & 5th. Sundays. Mass at • 
10:30 o'clock. ' 

W. D. Stratton, Pastor 
10:30 a. m. - Sunday eehool. 
11 :15 a. m. - Preaching senic~. 

---<>-
CHARLESWORTH 

• • • • • 

Next Week 

Wednesday, ·Jµly-1-.9 
.oo __ 

in Silver -
Will be presented to some Eaton Rapids . shoppers 

on tlie IslAn.:I at 4:30 P. M. 

• • .. 
• • 

--• • --• • -• • -• -• • !'"" -• -• -• 
~ 
• • • 

.- "' 

to serve next winter? 

Our Modem Sanitary F1 ozen Food Locker Plant 
keeps all these foods FRESH for you at much less cost 
than canning. Over 100 Satisfied Users. COME IN
We'll be glad to show you thru without obligatfon. 

SUPER Market 
Grncei:f,es - Meats - Frozen Foods 

Eaton Rapids 

I 
Charley W ,se of Lansmg and 

daughter1 Mrs. Bert Noxon of Mas~ 
on called on Mr. and l\hs. Jo1m 
Yenger, Sunday. 

I 
).hs. Temperance Craun and son, 

Leioy left Sunday on an automobile 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tr11J to Tennessee to visit Mr. and : Mrs Cecil Craun. 

SEE THE 

PORTABLE RADIO 
In Boice Bazaar Window: 

Ask us about it and read the bills 
'being distributed. 

II I!! • Starting Now • • • • 

Great Remodeling Sale ! 
Hundreds of lovely garments sacrificed for Im

mediate Disposal, us we must clear our stock so work
men can get started. Never before such reductions so 
early in the season. 

Coats and Suits 
Group One 

Sport Type $7 95 
Val. to $19.75 • 

Group Two 
Coats and Tailored Suits 

Values $10 95 
to $22.50 • 

Gro11p Three 
Dressy Coats $16 95 
$29.50 value • 

G1·oup Four 
Costume Suits $10 
val. to $29.75 

Blouses and 
Sweaters 

Laces, Linens $1 49 
Crepes, Sheers - • 

Values to $3.95 

One Group 
6weaters and 79c 
Blouses, to clear 

Dresses 
Group One 

Selcctecl Wash Frocks 
values to $1 95 
$3.95 • 

Group Two 
They'll go fast $3 95 
val. to $10.95 • 

Group Three 
Better Wash $5 00 
Frocks • 
Bemberg Tub Silk Crepes 

Group Four 
Sensational $6 50 
Va!Ues ' • 
Chiffons, Laces, Nets, Crepes 

Values to $14 95 

Group Five 
fhese are all Dreg~y Fl·oeks 

~~i¥~ne $12.95 
Values to $22.50 

Group Six 
The Well-Known 

Litmpl-Knit $10 00 
were $16.% • 

All Sales Final! All Sales Cash! 
No Refunds! No Aiterat!onsi 

Hats 
Group One 

Higher pl'lced, elegantly 
styled, val. $?. nl" 
to $5.95 .. ~ .. ::Pa 

Group Two 
Smart looking $1 95 
val. to $3.95 , 

Group Three 
Grand values $1 00 
were $2.95 • 

Group 
Better Purses 
val. to $1.95 97c 

Undies and 
Slips 

$1.00 
$1.00 

59c Panties 
two pairs 

Slips, $1.19 
and $q9 val. 

Knee-Hi Hose $} 00 
sale, 2 pairs • 

Regular 79c value 

Appreciation Gifts 
1n appreciation of your patronage, We are going to · 

give yon the opportunity of being a possible recipient of 
-one ofOur $15, $10 or $5 Merchandise Cel'tificate~ask 
us for details - you'll certainly be interest~d. , 

. 

MARIE'S. 

An Eaton C011nty - Democ1atic 
Party P1cn1c will Le held on Sun
day, July 16th, at Pine Lake1 Oli
\'et Soft Ball game and Sports in 
the afternoon. BasKet Lunch at 5 
p m. Dancing in the even mg Ev-

E. E. Horner called the Journal's 
ntteni10n to two radio b10adcasts 
from New York City Ihinlcd in ::he 
New York Times of July ~. One OJ6 
that everung featuring f:li-&abeth 

, Lennox in u Album of Fan111iar 
l\Jusic" with Gustave Hn.enschP.111s 
orchestra; the other on l"riday 
evening of E;.1c Dc1amarter·s sym
ph<>ny orchestra. Both nrtish nre 
former residents of Eaton Rapids. 
a•ld both from 1\Ie~hod.ist mmtSt'2-r.,,' 
families, remembered by mnny. 

·Miss Lennox begian her radio ca
r€er with director Haenschen back 

~j I '"'hen radios first began to 00 po-p· 

~====:::=::::=:::::======~==============:::::=::=:=::::::=:::::=:===============:::!Jr ular. 

Trace Name to Hindu Sect 
Thugs trace their names to a Hln

du sect, whose followers, called 
Thugs, ;,iscd to worship the blood
thiraty goddess Kall, 

---1>----

. 

. 
COOKIES 

Values to 17c per lb . 
Special 10c 

. 

lb. 
-

BROADCAST 
Corned Beef Hash 

lb. 141 c can 2. 

··FLOUR 
King's Flake--Mic~l11n's Favorite 

24'f2-lb. SSc aack FANCY WHOLE 
SEGMEHTS 

cillLo·sEVsi1tvEnsERv1cE ONLY 1sc 
W)lh Completed Kroger Certificate Book 

Set conta.ins 'Reverie" Knife, Fork. !easJ)Oon Cllld Soup Spoon -
FREE ct copy of 'Alien 1n Silverlond" Wlth each set T.acb 
correct u•age th1oogh this i::ttere11hng story 

Wesco Imllation . 

Vanilla 3-o;r;. bottle BVzc LATONIA ci.:ua 
Wesco Soda Finer Beverages-Ten Varieties 
Crackers 2 lb, 12c Large 

7~c box 

Connby Club 
24-oz. bottle 

Beans WITH 4 1-lb 19c . 
PORK caoa 

Rad Sou.r P1ft(!d SALM:>N 
Clierries No 2 can 1Dc Fa:icy Pink Alaska 
Hot Dated Spothg-ht Tall 11 
Coffee 3 lb 39c !-lb can. ~ bag 

Embassy 

Marshmallows b':. 12'hc MUSTARD 
Country Club 

Corn Flakes Lct:rge 7%C AVONDALE 
pkg. 

Full 1 Oc Tock FroGt Stuffed Quart 
12 °' jug 27C. ;;es 

--

\y1\~fERM£LONaS each49c 
Red. Ripe, Luscious Cuban Queens 

. 

HONEY DEW MELONS Rl~~ifEn Ea.Ch 19c ·· 
ORANCES CALIFORNIA SUNKIST dO< 

VALENCIAS - 288 SIZE 

CELERY 2 Leuga 
bunches 

TOMATOES 
Red, Ripe~ 

Solid For Salads lb. 

Trump Sturdy Wail Made 

Brooms [Savo Sci each 33c 
Wesco 

Egg Mash 

17c· 

1 Sc 

Sc 

... 

.. · 

I 

I 

. 

. 

Ivory Soap \':::" · 8Y.c 

Oxydol L=g• pkg. f8Vzc 
Chip.a, 2 lo.rga pkgs 3Bc 

Wueo 16% 

Dairy Feed i~~ S1.2t 

CIGARETTES SCRATCH 
WESCO 100-!!l. $ 1 4' 51 I BALAllCED bg • 

C:i~!. Chesterfield s11s 
Lllckr strllo:e, Old Cartan • 
Geld, R1ltl1tk. lea- I 

I u1eky WIMtr .. 

BRQADCAST "REDl-SERV" '~- .19c sr~OKED PICNICS 
DRIED BEEF ARMOUR'S STAR \4-U..pka • 

HERRUD'S PORK LOAF lb. 
Slie.d. 



PeekJ Circuit Judge. 
On reachnf?' and filing tl1e bill of 

complaint 1n sa;.b cause and the 
affidavit of L F. Baldwin attached 
thereto, from which 1t sat1sfactcr
ily appears to the court that the 
defendants above named,' or their 
unkilown heirs, devises, 1-egatecs and 
ass1gns, are proper m1d neces
sary parties defendant. in t!te 
above entitled cause! and, 

It f.urther appea1mg that after 
diligent search and inquiry it can 
not be ascertained, nnd it is not 
knov;'ll '\ hethe~ or not said ®fen
dnnts are hv1ng or dead1 or where 
n.ny of them may ICside if living, 
nnd, if dead, whethe't" tb'}y have 
p;ersouo.l representatives or heirs 
hvu\g o.t \\!J.e1e they or sonl\7 of 
them may res1deJ and further that 
the names of the persons who are 
mcluded therein without bemg 
named, but who are emhraced 
thel'ein under- the title of unluown 
heirs, devises, legatees Emd assigns, 
can not be ascetta1ned after dili
gent seal"~ ~"d inquiry 

On n 1otion of G E McArthur, 
attorne • for plruntiff, it 1s ordered 
that sa, 1 defemtants and their un
known 11e1rs, oevises, legatees and 

.,;.._;;;.;;..;.;;..;.;;..;.;;...;.;;..;.;;.-_;=.;...-- assigns, cv.US"' their appearance to 
be entered in vlus cause within 
three months from the date of this 
order, ond ra default thereof t.'1.at 
said bill of complaint be faken as 
confessed by the said defendants, 
their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns. 

llayor, G. Elmer ~fcArthur 
Commhmionel', John D. Birney 
Commifisioner. Hiram V. WebsteT 
Clerk. Pao! L Boge 
Treasurer. H. S DeGnha 
City Attorney, Joltn W. Bird, Tele

phone 91 
-Mai"shall, Itlia Miller. 
Fire Chief, Win E Forward 
Libl"arian, Winifred Browi1 

Phone Numbers 
Clerk's Office, 135 
Treasurer 65 F 2 ¥ 
Police 177 -
Fire Devartment, 177 

It is further ordered that with
in forfy days plaintiff cause a 
copy of this order to be published 
in the Eaton Rapids Journal, a 
newspaper printed, published and 
c1rculnted in smd county, such pub
lication to be continued therein 
once in each w~ek for six weeks in 
succession. 

Countersigned: 

Tebe Teman 

Russell R McPeek, 
Circuit Judge 

Clerk of C1rcu1t Court 

(21-28) 

Onondaga 
1Irs. Dudley G\losure, 11i5s Lor

etta Clay and :Mrs. He1 b Howe 
will enteitam Saturday, a shower 
given for }\:[rs Donald Sp1c1gue a 
recent brule, at the home of i\11s. 
Ho\\C at :\1a6on 

:\Ir and fiirs. '\V. P1eston and 
mother of Jackson called on some 
of her friends, Tuesday 

.Mrc;. Richard Hhrne, spent a f~w 
days last week with her son in a 

543.99 

541.83 

expense 1,350.22 
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities: 

Health service 2.51 
Corr1pulso1y attendance 180.00 

0peration of School Plant: 
Wages of janitors and 
other employees 3,559.14 

Fuel, iamtor supplies, elec-
'tricity, gas, water 3,370.32 

Other operation expense 34.88 
Fixed Charges 

lnsnrance 328.94 
Other fixed charge expense 28.12 

6. Maintenance (Repairs and replacements) 
Repan·s on bmldings and 

gl"OUn ds 442 88 
Repairs on equipment 110 01 
Other miscellaneous repairs 

and replacements 444 07 
Debt Service: 

Paid prmcipal on bonds 10,000.00 
Paid interest on bonds 2,375.00 

Capital Outlay: 
Purchase and improvement 

of site 1,481.16 
Improvements to builclmgs 477.47 
New furmture ancl instn1c-

tional eqmpment, not 
replacement 279.39 

~ 

Death by Lightning 
Some animals see1n more suscep- 1 996 9(; t!ble to death by llghtnmg \hon hu· tt>it>it>it>ie .. e>it>ie>i•M•M• .. , .. , ....................... , •• 

~nan bemgs In man;} cases on rec;- I 
I ord. soys Collier's Weekly, a flash W, B. Burleson 

has killed only one man m a crowd M w k 
12375.00 wh1l~ other similar flashes hm• onument or s 

killed all the ammo.ls m a large 
group As examples, 288 sheep per-1 (Close to Cemetery) 

2,238.02 

lshed from H :;mgle llnsh m an open 
field in C-:1•man_y, 150 pig~ met their ---
ae~th 'J Belgium and 340 sheep were Cemetery Urns and 
1r '.~d lh France ... 

Yellow Rl\'cr Changed CDursc 
Chma's Yellow river has changed 

se\·en tnnos m recorded 

Cut Flower Va11es 
Eaton ffapids 

Farmers! 

Bargains in Used Tractor&. and 
Farm Machinery 

Matinee Sa'.tu1"1ay at 2 :30 p. rn. 

CHARLES MARY 
RUGGLES BO LANO 

-IN-

"Boy Trouble" 

• HENRY ALICE 

FONDA BRADY 
MARJORIE ARLEEN 

WEAVER· WHELAN 
""' EDDIE COLLINS • PAULINE MOORE 

RICHARD CROMWELL•DONl\LD MEEK 
DORRIS 80WDON • EDDIE QUILLAN 

Direcled by JOHN FORD 
Auodat• Productr KENNETH MACGOWAN 
Or1g1nol Scrun Play by LAMAR TROnJ 

LATE/NEWS EVENTS 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. - July 18-19-20 

South Eaton I 
Glen Starl..,J ha<:; a new comhme 
l\1iss Grace Gallery of Eaton Hr 

p1ds visited Mrs Mary Gallery 
Thursday 

Carl Hubbard of Bernen Center 
is spending the \\"el~ with his cous
ins, Mr and Mrs Earl Odwrnc 

:U.Ir. and .Mrs :Melv m Ackley ,i; ere 
in Vermontville, Fnday . 

~--
You•n NEVER TinNK a car as big and powerful as 
Olds would be a gas miser. Yet, that's just what 

Oldsmobile is-a fuel saver if there ever was one. 

With Olds, you spend less time (and money) in 

gas st~t1ons and more on the open roa'"d. The b1g 

90 H. P. Econo-Master Engme of the Olds Sixty 

glVes you a wealth of hve, eager power to master 

anVmd of gomg. Yet, because it 1s precision-built 

and pressure-lubncated1 because 1t embodies such 

advanced features as a h1gh-effic1ency cylinder 

head, completely cooled cylmders and pressure~ 

cooled valves, it gets the utmost out of every 

drop of gas and oil. That's why an Olds S1xtY., 

was able to wm first 1n its class m this year's 

Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run with an aver

age of 21.4 miles per gallon over a tough 315-

mile course. Come 1n and let us prove to you 
that Olds gives you quality plus economy/ 

• 

0£0SMOSl£E 
THE t:AR THAT HA$ EVERYTNINO-

McNamara Auto Sales 
Mis.."' H11da Od10rn~ 1s home from 1 

Lunsmg for a Mek's vacation. I North Main Sireei 
(Mr end Mrs J.1ek Fo1~ll and 

' ' I' I ' . " 

Greetings 
to the 

Consumers Power Co. 
. I . 
I I 

-1 l 
_The citizens of Eaton Rapids1 business and profe:;.; 
sional people greatly appreciate the efforts you are 
making to give them the best service possible by 

opening a modern, Vi_'ell equipped a11d conveniently 
located office and retail display room in the heart 
of the business district; _u_ 


